Newsletter
Telephone: (01929) 551212

Please see separate October Half
Term holiday programme for more
details of activities, available from
the club and on our on the website.
www.sandmartinsactivityclub.org.uk

Sandmartins
News….

Our Summer Holiday activities went well and
you may have noticed a
couple of new additions
to our outside
area…..a new wooden
pergola to provide shade
and shelter, and a lovely
shed, which we are planning how to decorate .

Fundraising
News

WANTED
Odd Job Volunteer

CLUBS
Please ensure that you let us know if
your child is attending a club. We
need to know if you wish us to pick
them up afterwards to bring them
back to Sandmartins.
CHANGES TO ARRANGEMENTS
Please let us know if your plans
change and you do not need us to
pick up from school, as, if your child
is booked in, we have to wait and find
them after school and this can lead
to long delays, if your plans have
changed, and you haven’t let us know.
This will also incur a fee of £5 if
we haven’t received notice of cancellation from you.
COATS
Please ensure your child comes to
the club with a coat as we have to
walk to and from school and we plan
to use the outside area after school.
ONLINE PAYMENTS
Please ensure you change the reference to match your invoice each time
you pay.

We will be having a Christmas raffle. Please support us by donating a
prize. We already have
begun to collect some exciting prizes.
Money raised will be used
towards improving the
outside area.
More details to follow.
WATCH THIS SPACE for
further fundraising event
and news.

Dates for
your diary
☺ 28th—31st October—
OPEN for half term
☺ Friday 1st November—
Sandmartins CLOSED

POLITE REMINDERS

Well the Summer has
flown by and Autumn is
here! As we welcome
the falling leaves and
Autumn weather, we also
welcome lots of new
children and their families to Sandmartins.
Lots of familiar faces
have returned and everyone has settled back
into the school term
brilliantly.
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☺ 23rd December—3rd
January—Sandmartins
CLOSED
☺ 6th January 2020—
INSET DAY—
Sandmartins OPEN

CAN YOU HELP?
WE NEED….


Plants, Plant
pots, Paving slabs
for our outdoor
area.



Any other donations towards
improving our
outdoor area.

HOLIDAY OPENING
We will not be opening on
Friday during the Half
term holidays.
PLEASE NOTE
We will be CLOSED during the Christmas holidays but open for the
INSET day in January.
REMINDER : Half Term
Holiday bookings need to
be made ASAP in order
to secure your place.

OCTOBER HALF
TERM ACTIVITY
THEME
Monday—Wednesday AUTUMN
CRAFTS

Thursday
HALLOWEEN

